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vertfees herrings of this year s catch, and dried
bcrf of the best quality.

-

The first car f«~r the Hempfield Road arrived

yesterday. 4s we stated some time ago, it is

tie iutention to run a train far passengersj-oor,
a? far as TriadeJphia.
[j one wants to seo a perfect medley of pretty,

n^it, useful a*"1 curious things, just drop in at

v;,0II £ Bro's., 0.1 JIai:i >treet. They hare as

a little of every thing, as any two houses

fa the city.
TbR gating Pa;aca is at Pittsburg. It is the

intention of the proprietors of the Palace, to

eivc exhibitions at all the river towns, on their
i-.vnwartT trip. Mr. John McCreary* former-

y of this city, is the activc and energetic agett
of the Palace.

& l>xo., r.ext door to the Postoffice,
have been receiving another supply 6f Groce¬

ries from the Last. They are determined to

k-en up their steck, equal to the demands

th~ir customers. They now* khave seme very
choice selections r;f figs eitrons, r-ardinc^, &c.

&c.. besides the best of Family Groceries..

The WeHsviHe Patriot says the amount of

freight passing over the Pittsburgh and Cleve¬

land Railroad is truly astonishing. Forty-six
lur.vs'v" laden cars went into Cleveland on last
V» clne>.ilay,and thirty-one onThursday Besides
these, a night coal train is running of from fif¬
teen to twentjr-Rve cars.

T;i?: wet and disagreeable weather of the last
lew* clays has been enough to superinduce a

jrr.'at ileal of sickness, and to create a demand

f.r rood mcdicines. K. B«>cking A Co., at the

P.-escriiitiott Store, above the M'Lure House,
hive them, and are prepared to furnish them at

hours, to every one Civoring them with a

The river was rising rapidly last evening..
Whcclh: * creek. was also on a high.
Weather dark, rainy and chilly, and busi¬

es on the wharf and streets, as dull as the'wea-
dier.
The Railroads, East and VCest, are doing a

c l business in passengers and freights. We
t;.» !.« t recollect of a time when business was

bolter with them.

Tur: Striks Ended..V.re understand that the
boilers in our iron mills, who have been on a

.strike for some time past, have gone to work at

t ic j i iees offered by the proprietors, and most

of our mill.* have commenced running. The
CrcscentJIronWorks wiil, v.*c learn.'oe in operation
next week. It'wiltbe a swiirce of gratification to a!!
classes of cur citizens, to learn that the mills are

n running. We believe it to bo to the in-
tv-rest of all that this unfortunate diHerenee be-
t v .1 employers and employees has been finally
terminated;

Cadis pnb:isheil at the former
r> -i-Aucccf Mr. Barrett, thusannounces his ta-

posscssiiui oi'tlie ilonruc IIoiLie, in t..is

city:.
"Monv.c: Rot'ss, Woiom.Wra. Barrett,

m'the.Mnns; Hoa-o, 0;u!iz, has taken
.-hn.rgo of this wli krum-n House. It. B.'s repu¬
tation a. A go -.d SaxuKor.!, bi'e in Cadiz, was

unequallefl. Ilis house was always kt:pt m the
¦very best style, whiie 1:\> taV.e had few ii any
superiors; To say that the Monroe Souse wi:l
be an excellent house under Mr. l*:?rrett's ad-
mini-traiion, would hesuperfluous, because eve-
rv* persoa acquainted with Mr. i>. knows that he
will keep no other kind of a house. ^ e tru.-t
that Mr. H. will receive that liberal share o!
patronage, that will enable him to make the
.Monroe* the mode! house of that city, which
he is determined to do. When you vi it Whee-
liuir be sure to call at the 'Monroe,* and our word
fur it. you never have nor never will be better
enfertained/*

Miss M.trusrs Mmciiftll will appear before a
V.'.tc./.uu; audience for the ilrsfc time to night..

vivacious and ftcinatSag jonng actress has
taken the Western cities by storm, having re¬

eled in Sr. Louis and Louisville the approba-
ti .:> i* the whole press an I the enthusiastic ap¬
plause of the citizens, and m the latter city, as

w recently noticed, received a presentation of
jrvelry vatuci at several hundred dollars, from
h _»r a Imirers. We have no doubt of her being
a >rei iated in Wheeling; and of our managers
i : fully rewarded for this manifestation of a

ti >1. .- t;> do ail in their power to please.
The ; ill for to-night is a Very attractive one..

T ie performance will commcnce with the uTwo
Bon u veasties," to be followed by the comedy of
t "Little Treasure," the whole to conclude with
T laughable piece of the "Ladies Strategem."
IVriru t!ie performance of this latter piece,
-u>s Mitchell will sing ' On the Banks of the

?»I>.~e!le," dance an Irish Jig, and also treat
? audience to one of her delightful fancy dances.
V.'o Lave never had the pleasure *>f seeing

-.*i Masgie Mitchell, bat the Louisville Journal
and Sc. Louis Dtiuoerat. both old fogies, went
'. .\-.->!aeL when she was playing in those
cr.-.ci. ever her tine acting and great personal
\k auty.

F»r the InSc-IXJ^nrer.i \iz Evil v. ir«ivop<>trE3i.Oa Tuesday the
<*>th, ..;* thearrhai ...c accommodation train.Mr. \. U'li-.. -Kivt t!: o- ladies, with thcil
V:na and rvanU, arrived at the depot of the
a .-.i.j hi -l.u Ir -n.d carapanv; the after-

n v..,. v.-et, and the rain continuedr' Ir ' sces-ire'j; the pets of the com-
P ; were zh .-re r.::. trjvir ba?s®i operating for
t.iriend.. Mr. Khinehart applied, for a bus?t » carry the lathes to the.house for which the}r " -'i e': the aeeorn:n:>dati:>n was at tirsi

sovereign agent of the bus?
\v;,en his lusses returned,- loaded then.'. a ..; .-vn 1 -.vhe.i asked at leaving if be

*-urn he answered no. The ladies wore
1 nr.d thei. way throu-h mud and rain be-
';u they did not cr o «se the hotel of the friend

i-e u::g'j;;ai:t agt ..t. if the livery stabh*
*". -rsof the tity were permitted to enter the
'. ¦p-itWiLa tiiejr hacks, how diilerent wotdd bt-

-iti n t i st:an:ers. every bravelo.
^ taken waero he pleased for his money'' 1 cor.ucctmnst injure the business ofthe citr
"> v y iiiuca. I; i. not time thecUy c^-ttnei! should

" : \ ar:-I : as*, an ortlinaccc to' rerned\
1 ^ i i'iiis if not the first of such out-

on cu::ixnc<\ sense» and common justice.-rv-v 'e~s a: -I.-iilv t.eat i i this way by thv
pets of the Itailread company.

CITIZEN".
VheeHnir, May Tth, I85B.

<h'r,/K
10 v Bashels Clover-Sod and T3 do Tfaiotlsy-3ecd ju«-¦* .»J rvrctivcit aa i for sale byjsrt-tf GSO. K. M.'MF.CIIEN.

POWDER.
j'. n^.ck Porr.Ur f,rs>lu by

- < ' r.ro. Wilson-.
Cress -V Br«.'<

I-a
~Lmi23 T.M.r.\NT Jt t>KL.\i*y.\IV.

w hit-± Beaver Hats.
'ILL.jpLa ;.i a fe«r Jay3 th< Paris style, a. very Tight ac* * pretty article

*S«2tS. D. KAHPElt 1 SON*.
.TtVF recelT<.1 a Iargt assortment of soft
' r^«incs colors,^'p-: s. d. harper Jtjqy.

^Howlfier I{*»ice*l ^hnnfdVr Bracf*!A J-i'Sl! so*i£!jy of tho.se seit cluL* Washington Braees-
*. for La.ii^4 a.:a Cent»»fnsen.i ami Centornjen.

Fcc*alcbr.
I. H. LOOAS it CO.

BETTER AXD BETTER.Tyifcffl what has t«en accomplished by Prof. DcGrath's.it Electric Oil in Wheeling and vicinity :

Jtr. J. r. Flre^of BHrffffport, say* that the Electric Oilcured a Felon on his bay'i linger, in t*.> applications. liehad not slept for two nights previously, on account of thepain.

Everybody In Wheellnsr taows "Lew. Boon*\ the driver ofLewis* St. CHhr3vUle omnibus! Ho says, that one applica¬tion of the "Electric Oil" took alt the, pain and stiffness outof his wife's hand, which she had been unable to open or skat
or use in-any w»r, for years. She nccr uses her hand freely,and without pain.
*23^Boon can be seen at the Monroe Houso every day.
A ;rentteman in Xorth Wheellntr savs, that he has been suf¬

fering for several months with a "pain in his breast and side,and has not been able to work since ln.-t August. On Satur¬day he bought a bouie of the "Electric Oil" and used it, and
to his entire relief. On Monday he expressed himself as free
froai alt pain, and ready to ?.> to work.

Jfore Cure* to publfih.which we hare not room for
no?. Ask your ueighbors about the Electric Oil.

S-re the Circulars.
Principal Offiw, 39 Sooth $t!i st., Phlla.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

T. n. LOGAN A CO.

ODD FELLOWS' &1RECTOKY
Virgiuiuw Lodge No. it..Meets every Thursday

evening at the IIall, corner of Market an«l Monroe streets.
Wm. Zj.sk. X. G.; B. Jf. CVu*i% Secretary.
Franklin l.odge No. IJJ..Meets as above every

Monday evening. Z. Bkatty, S. G.; S. Jf\ 2Xtri*% Sccre-
tary.
Wm. Tell Lodse No. 33..Meets as aiiovc eve¬

ry Wednesday evening. U. Bcjsuexstock, U.j if.
lfe!/ery Secretary.
Wherliuj Lodge Xo. 39 .Meets every Monday

evening at the Hall, corner Market and Qnlney streets. D.
D. Hcrlcv, N. G.; Hk Jf. SeriyMH, Secretary.
Panola Lodge No 8*-5-.Meets as above every

Friday erenin?. G. K. Caarwr.rcHT, X. G.; IF. IT. Blan-
cA.irrf. Secretary.
Abraxn'w Eacampaaent No. 1..Meets at the

Rail, corner Market and Monroe s^peets, the jfrtU aiul third
Tuesday evenings of each month. W. W. Buxcimsd, C. P.;
.S. W. Pet *r*ojs, Scribc.
Win. Tell Kacampmeat No* 31..Meets as

above the second and fuurth Tuesday evenings of each
month. John G. l&irnus, C. P.; Win. Wei*garbtf,
Scribe.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
Ohio Lodge 1X0. IOI..Meets at Masouic Hall,

<orn«r HarV-t and Monroe streets, thejirnt and Ihinl Mon¬
day evening* of each month. G. W. Stems, W. M.; Y. IF.
Bae*ett% Secretary.
Wheeling Lo* ge No. 1£S..Meets as above on

thejlr*t and third Saturdayevenings of each month. J. II.
Wuxx.tscs, W. M.j .<. Wi I'earmtit, Secretary.
Wheeling Union C hapter No. IO..Sleets as

above on the tec&tul Monday evening of each month. W. G.
Scott, II. P.; J. .1. t'inrke. Secretary.
Wheeling Kacampmeat No. 1..Meets as

at>ove on thejbtwth Monday evening of each mouth. W. J.
Bans, G. C., -I. Lori.nj, Recorder.

Ambrotypes & Daguerreotypes
BY PARTRID(iE.

."T^IIE subscriber, at his old stand on Monroe street. is daily1 producing Ambrotyp*.*, which are taUinj? the place of
Daguerreotypes. For proof of the fineness of tone and su-
'perior finish of his picture*, he solicits the examination of a
discerning public. lie would invite particular attention to his
STEREOSCOPIC AND TRANSPARENT AMBROTYPES;
Also.to Lockets and Pins, made expressly for this new at; !e
of work.
As these pfctures can be taken in from one to ilve seconds,

the difiirulties hitherto* preventing acenrat.; likenesses of
smuil children are almost entirely removed. Groups of per¬
sons, "f different and complexions, Ambrotvped with¬
out difficulty. Pictures enn e«»piwl by tlii process so

they will remain unchanged for age?; sill Arabrotypcs being
rhcmeticaUy scaled between two plate* of uiass, are warrant-
ed never to fade.
Cant!on shouM b<* observed acain«t pictures called Ambm-

types, which are i!<>t properly bo. being a sio^I.1 plat* «»f .ela.n
and Bable to be defaced. As th<* facilities of rhc undersign¬
ed are constantly increasing, he will be prepared to make
Daguerreotypes at ail prices.
Room* at tlie ol I pla.r nntil May 1st, when l:e w:«t remove

to h:S new and sptcious establishment east side of Main «t.,
between Colon and Mc-nroe, which will In* one of the best
armused establishments In the ect&try. The »-u:'. re length
of the rooms. 12)5 feet. No pains or expense will be spared
in t!i»» arrangement for producing superior work, and ensur¬
ing the comfort or visitor?.

A. C. PARTRIDGE.

Bonnet Boxes.
OO DOZ. Bonnet Boxes Wholesale aniTrvtaB s*t

O- FISHER'S
Bcok and Y.;ri. t- S on',

apl-sl:j-l Main St.

0310,000
Worth ot Farias aud Building

Lr.ts
iN the Region of Viryiutu, to be divided amongstlisia.' sutecrUu rs OS: the

I7TII OF SEPTEMBER, Ir.V,,
for the benefit of the Port Kot/nl Sub-
script.oi:- ONLY #1» EACH.haif down, tfu- rest 011 «iv-
i:very of the Every M»bscr!kr ni!I ^11 a ButTdin^
ie.t ur a Farui, rausinj in value from |10 !o Ti.«
t.irtus and Lo»-are soi.l so cheap to induce settlements, a
.sutBcieni number being reserved, tiie Increase in the value
of which will compensate fur th.: apparent low price now
asked.

>tOI!E AliNTS ARE WANTED to obtain subscril-er^. to
ir;to:a th." most liberal inducements V ill be given. For fell
particulars, subscriptions, agencies, 4c.. apply to

E. BAL DER.
i i'. t Royal, Va

Millinery.
MF.S. HA5SET.L, No 1«'.2 31 kin street,having just returned

from the East, Willi a choice nn-t well selected a-surt-
me.it of Fasiiioaable ArticKs of Millinery, bcira to inform
her friends, the laiiies ui" Wheeling a.id vicinity. «".-.;-.t she
will open them fur inspection uu Tuesday next, tlie 15Ui nf
April, when she hopes tUe i<uSies will jrivv !«» r :v call.
Having enga'stil a lir?t-class Eiiitcni Mdlinvr, she will

be pr pared to make upauy goods to order, on tlic siiostest
uoti«-e.
Uiii-S and Children's Gaiters, Boo?? and Shoes.
apli^lw 162 MAIN STREET.

Jl'ST opened a f~w i!os gcntSemac^silSc Cheek Cap«,3uiost
desirabb? artlclc forsummerwear.

ap21 S. D. HARPER x SON.

IIOXXKTS />* l''n?/(K\
VNOTilER very beautiful selcctiuo cf Bonnets, In great

variety.
ALSO.Bonnet and S.<sh Ribbous.

J;ist received as
ar*> IVBStCSLL i SWEAKIXGFN*?.

10 IvEGS Bi Cfirb Soda, prim*?, formal* by
ar*) LAL'GIILINS & BCSHFIELD.

New Grocery.
T'lIEsnhscriber h.u talc«-c the Stortbouae Ist«!r occnpiedi by Morrison, WiUhmo Co. on Market street, second
tioorlii'lov I'nlon, vhert- he has opened an entirety frrth
stock of FAMILY GROCERIES'; . v-.vv article of the be-«t
.laality, carefully tfcfcctrd, and purchased with cash; cou-

J sistip-.: In part of th«- fbilovlce articles, v®2 :
KvQc«>i Sugars* Loaf, Crushed and Powdered New Or¬

leans J5.i;:ar:
CoBfee, Rio and Java.
T«a>, b«sc Gunpowder, Hyson, Skin and Black Cladau

ami Oolonir.
Golden Syrup and New Orleans Molasses.

| Nucmegx. Clove*, an.l all th»; Sgiiccs jretierally n«rd-
Fancy and Common Soap. Cnii-Ih-s. Starch and Ricc.
Bacon, Haras, Dried Beef. Faurly Flow. Ac. Jfcc.

T«» which he invito the attention of the citizens of Wheel
I in;r, ami othtrs such articles.

HENRY L. REED.
May 1.1S5& i-.'ia

JUST received, a ir-oh supply ot Perfumery, consisting in
part of.

Be*r'« Oil, Be.ir's Grease,
Rose Hair UU, Ox Marrow,

PhelicoDic,
Jenny Und Pomade, Compound Ox Marrow,

Lyon's K..t..airoi>, Jkc.. ic.,
RousseFs Fan Lnstrale TonUvae,

for the growth and pr» -.-cv;itioa o£ the hair.
Aromatic Vinegar,

an exetDrot article for headache.
At D. NICOLL & BRl».*S,

Brush, Variety and Toy Store.
aj«231U0 Main street.

[Tlir.e3 £ Ar^w copy]

T'REBLE EXTRACTS for the Handkerchief.a* fol¬
lows:.

Jaseudne. Ro*e, Patchouly,
Mo<k,

Jockey Club, UpperT-o, Orauxe Flower*,
5c., &c.. X'-.,

Tooth Pastes and Powders,
Mctn Fun. Lily White, itoan Powder,

Chalk Balls* LipSalTcs<l«*.
Bajtins, Barber, Honey, poncine, Rose, Brown, Windsor

and Pain* Soaps.
Vrnl many other kinds too numerooir to mention, at

L>. NICOLL A BRO*S.
Brash, Variety -ud Toj store,

ap£»I Main street.
[Times »tj:1 Argns copy.]
CSSfAiV BELT*

POR atr. nptficaiiip the buck.t»*e:l No a? a supporter. A
l :u.voritc article: ;a the Eust, ruivi highly recouiu:ended by
Aysk-faaif

For sale by T. H. LOGAN £ CO.
ap2"2 Bridge Cumcr Drujrzists

WHITE-SHIRTS.
rHAVE just received thTs day, by Express, a iarco lot of

th'i-f tine Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts, at No 2 Washir.g-
jn IF:* 11.
a;^J_ _____

J. H. STALLMAN.

Lunch at the Veranda.

ON and alter Monday next* we will hare Lunch at 11
o'clock. All the delicacies of the season will he pro¬

wled. aplS

0\K HUNDRED dozen Palm Leaf Hat?, received this
day.
Ax-so.«*¦ let of DoqM« Brim Palm Le*' Hats.

... liIi. tusm i SON-.-

ONE HUNDRED do*. HoRoway** Medicines ~foY sale by
T. If. LOGAN & CO.
r.p23 Bridge Corner Prn^ri«ts.

<. CM I* und Voulfan Sary tnpi

RECEIVED this day a £.ie assortment, with and withcct
covers aud Cor sale low l»y

ap2l S. D. HARPER & SON.
BAZIN'S

EGYPTIAN LlV»Cll» HAIR DYE.
4 NEW discovery for cliandni;, inuaafcuKOusIy, Grey or

^\. Red Hair to a ueantifu! Jet Black or Brown.
Just received by.

J. B. VOWELL, ii Monro.? St.
aril Siscn of Mortar.

t\J o/cm'A.
T TE have now lu store £i4 Bundles KEG HCOPS which we

V V wilt seR low.
dclfitf DOANK A CQWGILL-

HAAlii AS'U FLOUIl.
r HAVE on hand a lot of Extra Family Flour. Also.snpe-L rior cured hams.

f-s vr\t nFRrffv.

li ii 1 luii»«rt«a Havxsa CiKacs;viJv/V/ * .* Colorado 4*

6->"0 4 Jenny I/it:d *.

Dealers vrdl do w til to call.
GEO. W. ANDERSON,

m117 No. 48 Main it

THE LATEST NEWS
HEGEIVEU ISY

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
ITEMS.

New York, May 7.The Walker sympathi¬
zers held a preliminary meeting- last night, at
which one 01 the city Aldermen presided; and
resolved to call a moss meeting of the friends oi
Nicaragua, to meet next Monday at theNational
HoteL

Shortly afler the adjournment it was announc¬
ed that a telegraphic dispatch had been received
from Senators l>ottgias and Welier, promising tospeak at the inas> meeting, should their en¬
gagements allow of their absence frum Wash-
ingtcr.
The great trot between Lantern and Bus, in 1

mile lieatsT (best 8 in 5) in harness, fur §10,000,
came oft* yesterday over the Union Course. Lan
ter won the 1st, 3d and 4th heats. Titne : 2:03,
2:^101, 2:32£ and 2:37.
_
The anuiversary of the New York Coloniza¬

tion Society was held last night in the Reformed
Dutch Church, corner -4th and Lafayette place.The audience was select, though not very nu¬
merous.
Anson Cf. Phelps, Esq., President, (after the

proceedings had been opened with, appropriatereligious exercises by Dr. I). Mordeith, j read thev2itii annual report It represents the utihirs Gfthe Society to be in a promising condition. The
receipts tor the year, including the education:*]
fund, were about $40,000 and expenditures the
same.
The meeting was addressed by the Rev. R. S.

Finlay of N. J.; Rev. T. S. Cuyler of X. Y; Rev.
R. R. Genlyof Washington; Rev. Jno. Seylong,missionary in Liberia^ and Rev. P. Gilrnott, of
New York.
During his remarks, Mr. Cviyier vehementlydenounced the repeal of the Missouri Compro¬mise, and was warmly applauded.
Anson G. Phelps was unanimously re-elected

President, andRev.tr. Kinnev, Corresponding,Secretary. A series of resolutions were then
radoptcd.

The Herald's correspondent at Washington
says, the Railroad committee will report their!
billed to-day.
The second commute at conference in the de¬

ficiency bill tailed to agree to-day.
It is said to-day that further letters liave been

received showing beyond doubtthe complication
of England, in affairs at Nicaragua in'having!
advised Costa Rica to no longer delay acting in
making war.

CONVENTION.
Boston, May Cth.The American State Con-

vention met here this afternoon, and 14'.) Coun¬
cils were represented by 278 delegates.
On the 2nd ballot, l ion. M. «r. Cobb, of the

Governor's Council, (Fillmoreite) was elected!
President; having 13-1 votes to 110 for Lieut.
Gcv. Bocklev fanti-Fillmoreitc).
The officers of the Convention have also been

elected by the party opposed to a representation
in opposition to Fillmere.
Mr. White, of Me«Way, offered resolutions re¬

pudiating the nomination of Fillmore, ar.dclaim-
jed in Giver of the balloting in the American
Convention.
Ami: 1st a great excitement, the resolutions

were laid upon the table bv a very decided ma¬

jority.
Mr. Ely, of Newton, offered re-olntions in fa-

vor of the American party, (reading, "to save
the State in the coming election") allowing each
member to vote as he thinks best ir. Presidential
matters.
A long debate cnsitod, during which the anti-

FiUmorites declared that the failure io repudi¬
ate the present national nominations would de¬
stroy tiie party I:i Massachusetts.
The announcement that New Hampshire had

repudiated Fillmore, was received with cheers,
hisses and groans.
The Ely resolutions, laid on the table, are to

be taken up at 0 o'clock.
The Ffchnore delegates left the house, and arc

now using the Adauis House. Th y will proba¬
bly issue a call for a 'Convention to elect dele-
writes to the New York Convention, on the 18th
of July.

WRECK ED.
ClKCixjtATt, May 7..Special di-patches from

the clerk of the steamboat 4Ei!le Alton,' dated
[lock Island, May (>, state that this b.at, bound
from Cincinnati to Sf. Paul, with a valuable car¬

go, and crowded w ith pafsengcis, was wrecked
by running against the railroad bridge which
crosses the Upper Mississippi at that print. She
immediately caught tire and was burned to the
water's edge. The boat and cargo are a total
loss. All on board were saved, hut the pa^sen-
gers lost all their baggage. One span of the
bridge was destroyed. The *Effie Affcon' was
built here last spring at an expense of s* t0/H50T
and is partially insured in this city. She was
owned by C. Hurd, of Portsmouth, t;hio, and
the officers on board. Her cargo being valuable,the loss will be heavy.

NEW YORK.
New York, May 7th..The Time? correspon¬dent lelcsraphs from Washington thai the Sen¬

ate Naval Committee propose to take action on
the naval nominations this week without waiting
for the vote on the retiring board question.
The president has sent an executive messen¬

ger to the Senate withdraw ir»^ tfe_e motion of two
parsed midshipmen of the deserting midship¬
men and the other ft-r drunkenness at Key West
so that his vessel was compelled to leave him
ashore there, names not tianspired.

Senator C. Dawson died at Greenboro Ga.T this
morning, of neuralgia of the head.

ELECTION.
Pi!ila delpiiia, Slay Gtii..The returns receiv¬

ed show an increased democratic majority and
confirm the previous impressions that Vaux thc
l)e:aocratic candidate for Mayor will be elected.
His majority will be large, but it cannot i-e
known with accuracy how great till near day¬
light. The common council will also he demo¬
cratic. First ward majority for Vaux.

SECOND DISPATCH.
May 7th..The Democrat tr ket is elected..

Vaux majority is nearly 400tf. 'i he Democrats
have two thirds of the city council.

THE MAILS.
Wasii., May 7..A large number of contrac¬

tors were at this P. O. Department, attendingthe announcement of some 7,G0u awards for
carrying the mails in New Jersey, Deleware,
Pennsylvania and Maryland. There .were up¬
wards of 5.000 bidders, but the competition
was as great as the offers, and the important
contracts by steamboats and railroads were re¬
served for a future period.

NOMINATIONS.
New Haves, May 6th..The caucus of the op¬

position members of the House of Representa¬
tives this evening made the following nomina¬
tions: for Speaker. Hon. Greene Kemlrick; tor
Clerks, E. IS. Trumbull and Isaac II. Bromley;
for State Pi inter, Carrington & HotchCiss.
The Senate caucus nominated IIon. Lyman W.

Cutter, President pro tern, and U. H.Piatt clerk.

AMERICAN STATS COUNCIL.
Boston*, May 7..The bolters from the Ameri¬

can State Council held their session in the Ad
ams House last evening, andadopted i esolution.-
repu'iiating the Filimore and Donelson nomina¬
tion and elected delegates to the anti-Fiilmort
National Council, which meets in New York on
the loth of July.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
Baltimore, May 7th..The Southern mai1 as

Late as due is to hand. A duel was fousrht nr

Saturday in North Carolina between L>r. Wi.kin*
and Mr. Flanner, of Wilmington, Wiikins wt
killed at the 3d tire.

ARRrV'AL.
Qceh ec. May, 7th..The steamship North

America from Liverpool April 23d, for Quebec,
passed a point 100 miles east of this city about
11 this A. M., she brings four days later new-
and will probably arrive at this port about ten
to nigl t

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Cincinnati, Hay 7..River swelling slowly.

\Veather cloudy anil damp.
PrrrsBCKGU, May 7..River at 8 feet 0 inches.

Weather wet

ELECTION.
Pinsfltim, Mar 5th, 1356..Notice U hereby ?rlvcn tha

he annual meeticjr far the Electron of Directors of the PttJ>
.«ir?J», Cincinnati <& Louisville Telegraph Compan \ will »-
eMin the city of Louisville, Ky., on Monday the 21 div e
June next, at 1C A- M.

JOniTA BANNA.

CINCINNATI' MASKET.
Cixcesxati. ilay 7..Floujj quiut at

f -r common brands, and o,S0*5,50 for extra..
Provisions quiet, bacon sides-SJ, do ehoirtdcrs
7 S-t, mess pork 15aI3,25. Whisky 19J*5-3.
Groceries dull.

VIED.
At bis residence In MawluQ county, V*., on Sstnrdaj the

ftrd imtaut, at el?ht c*c!ock, P- M., after a short iiLces?,
CHARLES PKATHER WELLS, Esq., in the Seventy Ont
year of his as*.

The subject of tha abort notice was born In Ohio
county, on the SCth day of May, 1735. In the Spring
of ls<W, he was unit-? ! In marriage to Miss Rachel McMa-
hon,{who «:i!l survives h-tn at the afce of 76.) The .same
year he moved to the farm upon which be resided at the
time of his death.
He was the eleventh chilJ In a family of twenty-two, seven

of whom are still living.
AU who knew CTias. I*. We!Is, knew him to be **one of tho

noblest works of God".tn honest man. In all the relations
of husband, father, brother, and nel^lhor, he was upright
and honor^T'Ir, and In his dealings with l«ls fellow nitn he
ever kept In view the polden rule, **I>o unto others as ye
would hare others do unto you." p.
~~~

lXSURAN'JE.
HOiMEFIUE AND mXrINLT

J.\'SlfliAXC£COMl'AA y.
[OFFICE NO. 4 WALL STREET, N. Y.]

Casit ....1:4*3:2 M
LtxBitnifc?....: $3S,677 66

THIS Company I* owned and managed by some of the
wealthiest and best merchants in the citj of New V«»rk..

For particular* enquire of W. F. PETERSON,
jnS Azent for Whet-ling and ricinStc.

^tN-AT~
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

O? IIAKYFURU. COIS'n.,
IJTCOJt FOR -1 TED, MAY, 1 S 1 0

ONE of the widest and beat Institution* in this country,
continues to take risks upon the most favorable terms.

Apply to
W. F. PETERSON. Agent

a pi- tor Wheeling and vicinity.
ATfiLBHJEUM FIRJ3 OFFICE^""

London.
Al'TIIORI/r.D CAPITAL Xi.OOO.OOO.

Available Capital $1,284,300.
\\T ILL TAKE any and all fair Fire Risks at a reasonable
t t rate.
Losses are adjusted and promptly paid without r *fi-rciice

to London.
For further particulars enquire r»f

W.M. F. PKTERSOX, Apent
for Wheeling and vicinity.

OFFICE^nest tloor to the M. & M. Hank. tnhtt

Valley of* Virginia
FIRE AXl> MARISE IXSURAXCE COUPAXY.

Wni. X- $>e I by, Ajjent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.at the store of Tallint A Delaplain, Main street,
between Monroe and Qulncy street^; are prepared to

take Risks at eustoiisary rates on Goods la transitu, Steam¬
boats, Stores, Dwellings Ac.

.REFERENCES.
J. R. Baker, Tallant AjDelapla!n,T.U'i. H. Lwt, I). Lamb,
Norton, Acheson i Co. G. Hardtnan,
S. Bra ij-, S. C. linker A Co.,

A Howell, O. W. HelskeR A Co.,
septl:!

lAMKA^n;
THEl'IKE VXl) MARINK IXSl'KAXCE COM¬

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incotrpor<ift*Z 1551.

rT^AKES risks at the lowest rates o:» ltnlkUn?! of all kind*,JL Steamboats, Furniture and Merchandise, and against all
Jau.-ciN ;i'.t » the Transportation of G«oda on rivers,
sea-*. lakes, canals ami railroads.

DIRECTORS.
R. Cr inel-. S. ih-ady, RoVt Morrison

Saiu'li-, \V*m. Fi(.:uiu|r, J. W. Gill,
D m'i1..«iob, lloLt Patterson, Sam). 'Jit.

ROUT. CRANGLF.. Pres't.
R. W. II jv:-.o::;u, Sec'y.

Applications for Insurance will he promptly attended
to by tl«e President and Secretary.

Whe-.Tiiur. J ii n. -2>.

3MO ICK.
13 .» I'--*1 C* !2 I l*TI carefully compounded at all-
I. hours.either 1' Sight.ut

J. U. v OWELL'S, JKJ Monroe *t. -*¦

S.cn af Red M«»rt ir.

N. L. Horsey,
DB.ll.Fft EC

EOOT3 AND SHOES,
AT OAK HALL.

[tuian door hslow s. t». u.\ap^n*d uat stokk.1
WHEELING, V A.

I HAVE lust rccelvcd another lot of V..t,n and Shoes from
the best Phllaphis i:.annfr.eturers, n>a<le expressly for

thi.-- tra il.-,-i ^-;odmaterial ar.d t!»e b«rst wcrkmacsltip, and
I xin t'»w prepared to furnish any nnt| everjbcxly Hit?, any
U.r.d of cr:-.:U they may want iu my hue, froa» a ^5 cent .-hot;
tv> a 1 dnilar boot, s*nri n.=; t.» variety, style, quality", material,and tiara', i.ty cl" workmanship, r*u»l prices, 1 cannct be sur-
»va-;c; i»y auy oiher irouseia t.iis or any otliercity.

AI.rO
Gents Roots and Shoes, of all k:nd?,-stv!es and qualities,

laade to crdel.
Having employ t.! soar.e <>t the bout workmen in the I'nited

ftau.?. i aai .-.atisded tliai I cannot fail to please any who mayfavor me with a call.
C:::l .n«i examine for your selves.
ii;. slack censistj iu part the following articles:

MEN'S HOOTS.
I.'O pair h-.st .-.! toots;
1 ».i do kip *

l«.*v «io tltick k

1- do « ati r proof Niots;
itO do cork sole.

MEN'S I'.IiOGANS.
!'.<> pair liest calf bropans;
l'O «io kip
l'*0 do thick '

I«"' iio luw priced boots.
ROY'S AND YOUTH'S BRuGAXS.

1 Mt pair boys' thick bro.^^ns;i do
liti pair youth's thick 4

bOV'S AND YOUTH'S ROOTS.
li.O pairs of calf boots;T O ,!o ki.l
I i) do thick 1

WOMEN'S WEAR.
1.~»0 pairs Listing gaiters,ail colors,I") do wuIkii:c?hocS,l-"'1 tlo m->;oeco buskins,
1"k> do ki<!
1"»«> uo calf '

l."»l «!o Jenny Llnd 4

"¦ 'i do u.-ir -cm and kid sHpqers.
MISSIS» ROOTS.

I.h) pa»r3 morocco l»oot«,I"-" do Uiu *

lisl do I r-nch morocco boots,l.r>0 do calf
I.V) do ki:. 1

ALSO,
The 5ne.-»t quality of ladies iiluve leather Gaiters ar.J bns-

k-^s, a very line ami m It article. I«adi£* glove leather (Jai¬
ler*, v. Uii high heels, he r.vy and button up the side,CHILDREN'S WEAR.
Patent leather, n.croc>.o, kid, goat. glove lesthcr, lastio^,ca.f fancy hoc a, gaiters, ankle ties, slippers. Oxford t;«-..,and :*-ii other aiiius audstyles, always on hand ut low prices.

GL'MS.
Ladles*, men's anil n-.isseaT.2andaI?, boots and overshoes of

the very heat quality; also a iir«:»t variety of other snodsnot
hrro numerated, v.ldch X will s«II on tUe aecsmmoda'
ti:ii terms.

V T,v do;:sey.

i CE! ICiC! ICE!rT"'lIE S-jbscrilxr takes this method of informing his custo-X end the public, that he is prepared t«» furnish, as
heretofore, ta a!i who d«r*ire it, eood Ice during the sunimer.
His ic-w* is of the fine at quality and the supply ample for two
ears, should summer 1-iM s© loog, m> th^l consumers need

iit.t Tear a lach of f,h-rt«. His car« will be out in a Jay or
tv.'o nr.ri icc will l>c furntelud daily at surh price and in >uch
qnantitUd as may be desired. II- i* satislied to Itt the pub-
:i.: judge of the quality of his ice after trial.

aj 1 < JACOB AinCK.
OPENING OF

fashionable MILLDCEKY.
Mrs. -hUizabetU Key

RESPECTFCLl.V Informs the Ladles, and public in gene¬
ral. of Wheeling and vicinity, that sh* has taken the

Stomand Rooms, No. IS2 Main street. a few doors south of
the Monro.: ilunse ;»ud uext door to Turner's Jewelry Store,
:'«*r the purpose of carrying on the Mdlinery business in ail
t< branches.
The puhl .. are Invited to cull and examine her splendid »?-

«ortnu r.tof new P:?r;s stjKr- of Bonnets, of tluTcri nt rari.
es, to rtinr witii herowu uianufacturc,at her Rooms, on

Thnr«d:vy if^st, Aj>ril Ktft. Also a tine display of Ribbons,
'.:j ¦«, I!, -. i L'rrcsr *. Races, Ac.
Tv.s Mrs. K« v's first opening here, she will be pleas-.-! to have her selection examined.

don't for.c«.t SUJIBER Main «».
: tlnd Wheeling, Va.

ice: ice:: ice:::
"T"tiE sr." senior i.» now prrnuceJ to driiver see to the citi-L xens of W&seUng generally. His ice was put up above
Fulton, ai ti:e Three Mile House, formerly occupied by F. B.
Iforobv^oi, and i* perfectly free from dirt, lie intends to
leliver it fciuiself, r-siat»I bj his son, so that his customers
. ill he attended to.
apSS-dtf TQLXEY WARD.

j. lection.
rllE Annnal Election for n:ne Directors of the Wheeling

Savings Institution, to serve for the enduing year, *111
ie htl I a: the OSxce of *a: 1 Institution on Monday, tho 5th
if May, betsrL-en the hours of lu and 2 o'clock.

WM. McCOY.
.1 p23 Treasurer.

fciiks and tjiiawls.
A1A AAA WORTII of Silks and Shawls, embracing^ t

* *1* »< M/ (re b-.lieve) the lxr^ft stock, the be»t va-

--nricty, and the chcay^csr Silks and Shawls ever brought to
»Vhe«i¦nsfrure we h~\ebeett in the trade, and suitable to
;jerwn.* in snv station 'ri lif»-.
Plaid SJlkss as Ion- n -il ct*. B autiful black Brocade do,'¦2 ineims wide, at fl,50,wortb ?2.-W.
A full f.eck Cr.«7-.- uy) Stiila snails, ?et-\r desirable and

eh^-ap;.and "£;>i Maiitiiias, some of then very rich and «ie-
drahle.
Triruminsaof the mo=t desirable style.anew rari*t".
Our stock of Silks, Chaliies,Tissue#, Bareges, Grenadines,

Vrgcntinvs, Jfcc. make a whole of folly yds.
This immense stocS, n :<-rher »Uh the fact that we bny

aostSy with c<utA, make the ** Beehive Store**a most desirable
tore at ti hich tc buy Goods.
Coa»c and see tor ^-curselvcs.

a;2G STOXR * TOOMAS.
KID GLOVES.

fFATT Just received th-^ largest lot of Gents Kid Gloves
ever oTered In this market, and of the very ma*cs.

-v^ry pair TMTWk.l to ^Ive entire satisfaction or no sale.
t No. '2 Washington Hall.

J. H. STALLMAX.
(iAUDEX S/iEDS.

ARDEN SEEDS, wholesale and retail,.-every seed wor-
vT ranted. *

100 boxes Garden Seeds, on hand and to arrive.
For sale by T. H. LOGAN * CO.

ap25 Bridge Corner Druggists.
Empire llau

T"C3T received a lot oi Empire llaca of various colorsI apgl S. D. HARPER A SOS.
Q ECKIVED tnLa day uiiiks aaaortment of Gents Black and
iV Brow it Cavalier haw,

apSl 6- D. HARPER k SON;

! SPRIXG AND TE ADE.
1856 1856 - 1856

BEEIII YE S T O R E!!
STONE &. THOMAS

' npACSIn notifying «ue j»»-l^c t?iatth<?- are nOe* h*re> pt jf a roll no-.k cf
-L££Y GOOlsS MlLLjyrzT GOAL'S AXJ> I'js J?J£TTT-

. i talic for the SFSlSCr tod 8I'VilEr. IRaOT.
Th«jr hare tatm jreat pa'.os la iJectlnfr their stock, to make it dc#lr-'i'4e and .i.'itiii/iff Buyto; Jarjvf.- a .»h the

ea*\ of the Importer-, and oftm of lAc Svu «rk A'trti^r:* vtia rre *old In t?ie jxti'ttfr, or in lur-*c 'qonuUthrSdirect from the VirHtU ia wbHi U4<*y are n tjwrtwl. tlarjr arc ofitri to buy at ui!ic?> IcTSS t)ian the Importer^ ca& s«II,thcms^l*-^. sicJ tSey fc.-e.tate net to Par they ran ofiir 1sdn<< c \ctHcd by no Tlr>j*<- in the Wr~:.
Their stock-of fnjoJa !..» trj! im ¦:»< *-M. ranch larger than thev tTrr lelforc c-3Vred »o the Tr*i!e. T« make room

for ihrr aiotU they are c.ZjYi *h\ »o ocr p.- it Jaiyr «or< r.>«=r-\ i .ir!i T ' '-vt ilrip.
Particular attm?;.ia L«iR»t«e'l tor.,-.r sj^ v o.' SHk# aod > w»i», u-l.vrc arorth than.nn*\ 1* 1m?-

Hevcd to be by far the !arrr?J, rieht*!. ** cheapest er -r offered iu the C'tr. yinoe ttuy h:ivc tx-i-u in the trade..
Tbesr. with their <racfc */f GrvnudhK*. Chr.nh-s. Arpeutitrt*. Tissues, I?chr«, ::r«1 Ladb s Dr*-** Gccd- »t: e*. r.r % rrn x\ s nil
suitable Eur any Ia Ir in the UnJ, make their *toek «>:».: of ti«c tuo^t desirable »ad inrltlcj to the trade ever offered i» the
city.
Tncir Ktoot of Domestics ismore-than treLh*". and tbdr eatlro nnr «»:h»r similar Hcu<« in the city, and,

B*»twithstanding ti.»- /. -e tt.i-i r- a**- tr/si.j; to he up aT»»at tr»e »*.' >¦. \f, i!:ov j.ledjir the .,<tiMic that they
a*ili icii ujwa their forager tenu*, vie Aut, or Short Credit t«» prompt n»-n ^few othera bare we had and none othoij* need
apply>» a» -i r. »t a shade ia »v.- than aay house ia ^ccliO^Uu; pu\ for their Good*.
T« . iuriU Uw aructic:: of ti;e ".

CLOSEST ^CUSII TRADE?
or jco«vl tra Vz cf aay V.Gi!.and assure U«e public thet, if ar. i?a:u<;nss flock, /«?-.- />* ac-.nnio1at:r : clerks* 0>peakia]*Uoti: Gt-Fiii iu and Kiuilsk), ar.i jcaa;pt »f:d txir «;....i.-a.r, will h;»\ e mv wvirht, the "ltK£Ul\T STOdr.*' «ill maintain it*

ircli tanicrf *tsnUb<, c.T b«iugthejVKt) i-V A*»«< »e iciih tA* multUmla.fwrF.VIK OLAL!i«M AND ouUl) UAlS-
GAIK5.
{3T*liOo»U «?nt anywhere ?n the c:ty free of chirjB, apSS

TRANJSPO UTAl' U.LN.
Change of Schedule.

. T»AS.;Nariiioa OfKce B. A O. R. R. £
W\r*U"'J Ftb.llh, |

OX >n>! after ManJsv the 1 .:h insi., the Passen^-r Trains
(cxprw and accotuniodatiofe)- will leave this >latiou daily »t

J'. M. an** A. M.
The F.*pre»sTr.iUi U- iv. ? at 4:2» P. M. ms*. wi'«I oaljr stop at

the foliinrln^ li.iiwoM, Moua'utvtUc, C'torreu,
Fairmont, Fetterbnr;, lio-.*. h-*burjr.Piedmont.Cum-
berhiHl,^ir Sen, Mirtloiiai j:, Hr.t'jitr'a Terry, Mon-
ocacy, S. kesvilie and Wa ah! r.^t.«n Junction.

TtiV tVhcdiag and Cumberland laU<»n Train will
leave daily < v.vceptSciiaavV) at 7:Ii>, A. M.. auJ arrives at
Ci»ru:>ertaud at 6: to 1*. M. !.. ivts Curohcriaru! r.t 5:15 A. M.
an.l arrUv!> at 'Vbedir.g at -I-'r). I*. 31.

J.C^riJ«; Mail Train h:11 bv duco&iinnol until farther n«-

ticc.
By order of

IV. S. WOODSIDE, Snnerinteadent.
ft 14 J- ii- FOUL», Agent.

The Adams Express Company.
OmCB U't.CUE BOCSE. WUCKUSG, VJi.

*£"2? i:c. a,'

RROUOTION OF RATE? TO AJC-D PROM
>r\r i'oi k« Phil»(te(|tiiiu «2c Kullimore

'l>Ufi Ataon Express Company, for the safe ami speedy
JL conveyance of
UOSCT,T.IU-ABIKrtCSiCES, AND KHEtUirr OF ali KINXkS.

In charge of oar own *peclaIint-ssciijcCrs, Is the only reliabl-.-
Une to and front Wheeling (l>v Railro.t«i direct,) to New York,
Philadelphia. Baltimore, ll>»r«»n. Waghln£toi. City.
ALSO.riir 0. ntra> Bailrost! t. 7..*n. grille. Colurabon,

Cincinnati, Louisviile, lnd:anft|>ollj», Chicairo and at. i<oais.
Expresses leave via Bait. i Ohio Itaaror-.J at 4/v o'clk, P.

M., Central Oh'o Basln-ad «t 5n'cUck, p. >1.
F.ir l*itt*r»urgh, Cleveland,Toledo, aud Northern Ohio at T

o'clock, A. M.
J38f""Butter, Poultry. Producecf all fch^«.'lfliwr«l In six¬

teen hoars to Baltimore. N. I'IGM \N, Air-, at,
a;23 AOaa^ Express Co.

« hancr oi Time!
CLEVELAND A \'H rliTSHt h'iH ftA II.HOAU,

V. S. MAILi DAILY LINE
r..n wees

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
TlfK ftnu a;.iv n 1«» el p;« «-

woci-r sU-aturr FOREST CI-
TV. Capt. Of... D. f ...re,i

SBlHL'RXL.Capt. A- S".». pherdai
>eiii run i. t*>.n Wheeling and Pitt.-VarjEh.Hie For* ?t
City leaving Wh«r«. cv-.-rj Wednesday and Fri-
lay; .»r.J the l> ci ery Tuesday." Thursday and Saturday
it 7 A. M., nrr!r:.:trat Wi-dsvllle hi time to .¦oasift with the
Cteveland c«r#, an.l :;? Pittsburgh la ii:r-- r-.r t'i morning
liue Ea-l. Retnruir.::.fj; Forest City 1 ?rv. P :t.-hur;rh t\
.-rv Tu--*viav, Thar.- '; %trl Sai'srda.-, an*) tLe Biurr.nl everj
Mou.lu.-, Wedn«aJc;. F.. :y r.t 1 A. M; arriving at
Wiic: li:i^ in tlv-e for the :a:ii! lln.-? f:>r Ohi;:.
r«r fre.^'ht or pa^^s^e apply he :«r«i or to

S. C. BAKES i CO. Arcnts.
jg^ThroofhTJcTi.--.» Tor C!wv»lcr.-i. l M. : r^, IV-

tro.t; M Iv /.L-r, t _-o, fl'iiTalo aui! Bunkirk, ~-l ! at the

oOivNwfj*. U .-. -i- i (*.. OS
'

"J. M. iIA.IrITI^OIT.
STEAXjI boat agent,

WHEELING. VA.
Wkarr It.nl 1)1 Ibf I'aol «f .vtccl-o« Hlrrn
Will silked to the rt .. !.. an«1 ?lellvtrltut of fr«ig!jt, and
collrctlor o<" freight l- 15*.

FreUht for all t!.c r<->.alar pacfc'ts xrill be received fr<*e pf
charge. Itvl2.tf

John It. I »hnui an:! J.i:.:-a JT'.-h- r "t
psrtner-t un i- r the firm o! lah- On r. *"o I in a canw of
am aii-l FI-her co:.tr: -: clv-.l an t mar-

va«. time. In the UuitedStat* s»

Tlie Sti-a t:boat Thotna? ?-.rr\r.n. i-T.-.t -. 1) strict Co-irt :*cr
h-;r tackle, apj.artl, ar.d farcl- ) «In Western P.strict ot

The partits r.bove nan c-!, and nil ««;.<« rs ict<-rcst*r*l, are

['ier«.bv-i.otifie.1 that. purs::*:,. /». .j.. r e «.:' the Lnitt-*!
j^tateT lV.itti: t C-Mir: ; r : V. ..;, ruP.rtrict of Vircinia, in
a sO:t iti.i . above namrd cau«e, I shall
proceed upon tl. ri»t \r.y of Mr. r.c-xt, nt »n-- «>::-ee in tL«-
city of Wi:-.* i.-, t » t ..:» .. and n-;<ort to sai-l Cotart
what Is da.-, »f at:, r3.'n>:, to the lib .!:. ut!» the a'.e.ve naoied
cans?, by rc.iioa of ti. m. ::.r- aJle-^.-d in t>a..i 1;ik1: also,
batoth* ...r; th i J >at,her tackle, aj»r

par 1 and furniture, :«..:iir.. t the corporation by the name
<>f "Ut«- Th« u: is i- , ^ud t:.» .i ii->.iut thcTt-of r« sjv- :.ve-
i;.-. and their eCect, ?»ut»- nn.l priorities as Ji. i:.. and ail other
natters l»y me dc»rmt>' pertlucntor sjci-.a!ly required hy the
parties.

CirABLES MARSHALL,
I ap29:" d Ct-muilfsionrr.

A. J. 11 rron Dep-.st'. | Ir. Ch rit»
vj. Circuit Court

John Gar a:. thrr«. \ nt Virginia.
Tt:.- dep.mint.t.i v ta)ce Retire that th plantiff w:Jl pro-

ceed cn Prid.it the:', tliut Mar 1^6. at the residence ofJames
"i- Porter,in Hanen.-U \ ..-.in;:i,:« t.ike the dep*--.tior,<
.»f ¦* ('amptieli and orhcrc lo be rt en his bch«'!f
the tr.j«l ef the r :.:.d »ivi d positions are
uot u'ri-r. c«.:..id^ted oil i..at day the ukiog h iil be con-
Unucd f-.-om day to itay until compl-.ted.

A. J. IISKSON'.
By J. II. PbSH.etox,

; a;>2S |,ij« Attorney.
1 saac''« "per, 1 Tu Chancery lo Ohio

r-.< rcult C"'>T;rt in trie
Jo?in ) State of V:r *'nia.

Tlie d-.-fcii Icnti w!!l: r\T;-- pot'ee that t ;e plain tlif w'il pro*
ceed on Friria .- ti.» '<"!. cfM:; I *oii. ,»:.t;i'. ..-iidem-e o&James
J*. P<.. t .* i:i I*.i::c>< '. cimnti Vi. -it.ia, ti» take tl.e defmsitions
of Ja::;e- faxpliel* and" °.-.r-i. *b- r :.d :i !.i- behalf at the
trial of the *"m.v.. c.. -. .f the .1 dep..s'.tian» are not
taken and cc: r- thetak a <il be continued
.'row Uar to ua .' i.ut.i coajplct d.

ISAAC COOPF.U.
By J. II. PEsauCTov,

Shipping Furs Wanted.
CASII wiil U p-IA for. «

J» accoon Skins;
R^d F*x **

Fox **

9>.00Q Mir.fe 44

Wild Cat
3'V*Jll Op<~>iUW "

l \Vit ar.uskrat "

1>cvt
S. AVKKT, Nos 1-tSand 115,

dec21:daw Jfato wrt, jllrfTlig.
-»«p»l sweei I'ctutota.

| I'ST received 1:10 bushel* Seed Potatoes,
-V) 4* Oniou^eti

COLLINS .t HALL.
apl3 Market Square.

GLOVES.
Black, white, and

Colored EiJ illote?, X. B. T. make.
ALSO.SUt.Cotton, L.iie TLrtati, all.colors, for Ladies,

Gentlemen and Co&iren.
I>. XICCLL 4 ERO.,

»I»®No. ltd Mais street.

..i i..
vs. >- 0!i:o Conr»Sy VaM

John Farm r and Tuoua^ Farmer «Cc.. J Circuit court.
The «Ie?tnd t- .Tsil talc- notice that .-n Thurada v Uiri!4th

day of Mr: 1-.V-. I ill proo-ed M tkr office of J. !!. Pen U«
toniathe «'t.of v.. .« Stat--of Yircinia, tu take <Ii iu>-
sltions of Alonzo I.or:n^ a;i<I oth. r.- t.» he read on i.n 'iM.hr.lf
at the trial «>f the above chr*c *:»d if tl. I tiou -ft
:;ot taken ar-1 com>;I:ti-d on t*uttdav tho takiup ~iii l>e con-
Ur.ued :rew day to day until complete '1.

CATHERINE COX.
li> J. II. ETOX,

at'^g h-r AZ'Oitr.v.

«. AVKKY
HAS on hand, and is rcunxf^rctarinfj and rcceiv-
ug, one of th<*Targest a-i^ortirentsof

H^ts and Caps
Consisting of all the varieties a:».l c-tora now in use, all oi
which *»li '»«¦ sold at the lowest rate*.

2». E..iiuu matlt. to order «i titc shortest notice.
S. AVERY, M in 3t,,Xos. lit and 1*3,

ipl't.tf WitA'Uc?, Va.
YOUTH.S AND CIIILP^KM'S FANCY HATS.

f * OXSI6TJh'tr of a!I the qu.il.tics now in u«e, r\:r* super-C an; AVtUV,
li»No« I tG «*:ii 1R Main *:s

sprixa j-'asjiwx
GENTLEMEN'S HATS KOIt1856.
O AVERY has o:i hand, and is mancfactnrins Hats of th«
O# Spring styK, irhlrh :or aeaCnrss, durability j;i»d f.t.i-
nesa, cauaut he gurp-*«sed. Gentlemen arc requested to cnl
and examine for Ibenaelru.
{2?*l!att ms>ie to order at the shortest notice.

AI«o.sbrze assortment of-fiats and Cups, or all de¬
scriptions now iuus«e.

Nos. i4G and liS Main St., Wheeling, Ya.
fetfi F. ATECY.

.MEDICA J,.
ALL SHOULD TRY IT::

DR. J. HOSTETTER'S
CELEUttATED

STOMACH BITTERS.
1 OO.OOO Bo!t!r« Sold iu Cue A «ir.

N OTHING in the market.nothing In the medical market
years. has ever equaled, uvr cau an

article Sw: produced rquAl lt» this
GK£AT ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.

Dr. lloftetter's preparation is not cn ul>i pr«nay'3 recipe,
nor the mere r.vperiou^tal result of eu:n» Amateur Pltysi-

verbal iiu ciUpUoii. It ii the ro«lt of a profound
and elaborate study of one of the most scientific chemists of
the present century.

Dr. 12os?cttcr submits !»!*. invaluable Bitt:-rs to any chemi¬
cal tcpl-. »»r what is still better, a personal trial ujioa soar
own constitution. The true properties of these Bitters will
be found b;.* th.- first analysis, r.ud the full forcc of their great
medicinal effects will i>e made manifest in au ubuoit Incredi¬
bly short space of time upon the system.
\r; joa Dyspeptic? Ylu u take iitece celebrated Stomach

Bitters.
Are yon Blnous? Try one bottle of these Bitters, and be

relieved at once.
Are you annoyed by indigestion? Remove the cause by the

free use of tliM-i Bitters.
lUre you Ftx-cr uid Ague? Slow many thousand? In the

West and South have been cured of this constitution destroy¬
ing diseas-, by too use of these Bitters.

All ahtmld try this grrat antidote. We -venture to afbrm
that while Hosteller's Bitter* arc used, a case of fever and
ague cannot occur.
One wine ciassfal, taken three times a day lw-fore meals,

will bo found a great tonic which all will appreciate
when p. r-osa.iy satisfied of the fact, as they will be by giv¬
ing the Bitters one trial.
There are other Bitters, represented to be the same, which

arc comparatively worthless. Our Bitters are without a
rival for their n-.efHniu.-d ipialituThey are put up Sn
square bottles, coutainhi;: a full quart with tlie directions on,
and "Jfr. J. stonmcJ* BitUrv,'" blown on the l*»t-
tle. None other genuine.

PRICK ONE DOLLAR VF.lt BOTTLE.
ISTFor sale by .*li the principal Druggists, llotel Burs.

Restaurants,and Dealers generally throughout the United
States, and by

LArGIIUNS * BUSHHELD an
T. 11. LOGAN Jfe CO.,

j«22-1 vdaar Wheeling.

HOLLAND BITTERS

ELECTROCHEMJSCHEAKOMA
o r

Echt HollanJsch Krviden Bitters.
r |**WN TEARS have elapsed since the introduction of thisA valuable medicine Into the United States. [luring tltlo
time it has gained a unii crsai ]H>puhirit>j a* a B> medyfor
Fercr and Jiffit*, I>:r*ptp*ia, fndigesti"n, Iftartttcht,l.cx* of Appfiitr. J*et ility, t'oiticeiit**,

Xliw\ tin,I WeedingMany of our most worthy citizen* testify to its wonderful
cfficacv In all affections of the Stomach aim Liver. As a
Tonic, It has never hecu eqtuiltd, for the relief it uiTords in
all ca»cs of debility or v.takn^ts «;f any kin.j J- almost iu-
-tantancous. Iu Nervous, Bhemuatic and Neuralgic Affec¬
tions, it has in numerous Instance proved highly beneficial,and iu others effected a decided cure.

Wlicr. eminent physicians prescribe, and their patients sounhesit:.tin^l recommeutd, surely we may cease to doubt,and eagerly feil its virtues for uur.dves.

fcter \nd ahue.
A o*' Eight Mouths* Standing t.'uretfIn Jfoerhart'fi

Holland. Jtitter*..Michael Kelly, No 117 mar Smith-
field street, say?:.**Ln.-t July, whi'c running on tbr river, on
a cotton Ik.at plying between Natchez . nd New Orleans,!
*.vas taken with Fever an-i Aj;ue. For e.cht long months 1
suffered with this dreadful disca*c. Thegreater pari of this
time I was unable to work, and spent at least fifty dollars
for different roedicinc*, but I fraud m. t«ni»juMit relb f..
Thrre week* r«:rr», »»:.. of .av friend* u>»i?teil upon my try-
:n? 4JSotrhaeIIvlbiH¦saying that acurr ip</«
'juamutrfi. Alter trying it for oulv one week, 1 must
'tatc I was a sound man. I have been <«t work now for
:>o weeks, and have had i.o returu of the chills and ftver
whatever."

I certify the above statement i.- true.
THOMAS ADAMS, Diamond House,

or at K. Chester's, G.-thic Hall.

IIEADAOIF AND DEBILITY.
Mr. S!la* Liicomh, of Birm:!:; ham says. "I have found inIlocrhave's Ii.tr r- a reuse.i for iuadache and de bility. My.iift- has a!-o e.aed.it with ti:. ?r<..: At l.«.r.rt»t."
M.-.A-?. Nk: li. Of t'jtlfii a^-o «ay« he heaps ssriencetl mu-vh relief from »ts use f»-r hcadache.

READ THIS.
A IJMaiuie.--* Tf-H Ja. Rlnskes, living in the

Holland r-ctti- ieiit m toeboygan, Wis.says: "After sufferingtor ,.j ;hue the misery uttrnd.; ^ ..ss utter prostration c.fmind and body. I have h. u rv-.li »e«l, by using Boerhave's
B^Uti-s, to jiti i. ctheahh."
Tiic fact of this remed--* I .ti .. iu tuch hiph r» putc amongtae Hohauders ,n V»'»-cousin, New York.in fact,-n every Holland settlcmet t in the L'n.ted States.otlucs in

.Ia favor.
STRtNGTlC AND HEALTH RESTORED.Mr. John Davidson, living t».:» miles above Pittsburgh, onthe !*. UBSyivania Car.;,I, says. "When I cotn'mnced takingBo^rhavt's lloRacd I'.ittere, I could hardly walk.now 1 eu-

;oy- excellent health."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.Aucti.er gr, >:i Cvreet'e^ed i<j EoerAaee* Holland Jifl-irm..The » ife ci Pett r De Witu , living in lluliand Totin,?h -b*>ygan countv, Wisconsin, suuri-i ver.\ much frontweakn< of the sioirach and indigestion. Shr had be« nend-.r :: ph; f!C«ui'g euro for s«-rne tixue. t»ut tfcc «iif**j'sc 1
<crx.:.:>i t.> .i.i iT.:n b:j skill. fciie purchased «-«>n:e IIol-land B.cit r.- at o..r ortVe. wb.ch I.wv*r grren" tone to her «<to-insc!i. !k r :tv and r-trtuptli aru returning, and n e firm¬ly bul'-cve tliul :iir» ij another great cure edectcU l«y roarlaedicir.e.
We hava still to record icr.ny wonderful cure# CoeettJ bytl.it. r: mc i; but must evra.'t another opportunity. One

th^gyen can rt-ly upon, what we hav- published are frota
persons much respected to our coaiicuuit., ?r..1 art* literal!7

sru". j QCINTCS,Editor Sheboygan Nh utrbode, Shct'^j fan, Wis.
rjieu.ma.tism.

nf Tiro 3fontht^sfJ>indinff cured hy JJofrh<ive,*in laud Hitler*..George Henderson, of Pitt.-t.urgh, »ay»:Ai:. i«ff;rlnjfor tbJtr ir.ontl;; r. M!» r!i».uui:;tisai-.a }>artthe t:n-.i so wrtril} as to confine <. to xr.> bed.I have'¦...trn r t r-.li eurcd by The >.-.? of fioerhartV Holland Bit-«rrs. 1 r» ?.::d f.ne attacks-.: but found r.Uucu inotan-
taneotia r-;.. f 5r the sttsnc inc. I« is, In icy opinion, a
sure remedy for rheumatism. **

NERVOES AND RHF.L VATIC AFFECTIONS*.This ohsnjiaMc weather <s to produce a great dealof sicki.»-e.-. To persons troi.blwi with nervous or rheur.i.tt-
:c ailectk« <. v.onla recotmiiend JJocrhart'i Holb.r.d h.t-
ft-rs. On referring to u:ircolumns to-.; niUflnd certificatesfrom sonu" of our hrst German and English citizens..J'a.Zeituug.

THE WCItST FORM OF TILES CAN BE CURED.Wi t»re i»t I.»M.rty to rufer to several c*-ll k.noun ji^ntle-mtti. «ho have usoi, thoroughly tested, sua r.ov rrcom-meii<i Botrlsnvr's liollnnti Bitt<ts as a remedy for Piles..SVe are nut at liberty to pubiish their nnn.es. but will takeplosarr in referring any pcrsfen so them who denies Thisstatement.
For this «,T--c?ion, one half of the prescribed dose should bemV-i."iv hoi- t.-aspooaful.morning, noon and night, onehour before cirsl*.

CAUTION
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma has Induced

many? imitation*, which the public should guard a .rain-1 pur-chafting. Be not persuaded to lair anything else u:.t3 yonhnre-^iven Bcerhare'- liollaud JBitters :i fairtriwl. 0n«- i»«;ttl»- will conaince you how intiuzcly superior it is to ali theseimitations. /i^ld at 11 per battle, oralx bottles for {5, bv the soleproprietor-,
BENJAMIN PAOK, Jn. Jt Co.Slanufactcring Piiarn;ar« utist^ an.l Chemists,
eor Sm thti.-M k Tiiir.l 5ti«. Pittsburgh.B.nir~S)iitiN A ItuithlZ* Id.rah2C:d.TJly ^^'hoir^aI^. Druggists, Whet ling. Va.

MOlvrROE HOUSE.
[orpoeiTE thk PL-?PKr:frON U!:II>CE,1WHKF.LINO, VA.

jWM. BARRETT, Propretor.
I ""11!? 11 kr.ntrn Holel !. - :»« « rcnoTatfd, and_L I. .-*. far:ii<iie2 the heirt «--f accouiiu'- inijoi.s to trav>.ler>aa»l hoarders

AT MOhF-KATK HATL>.
it is loeated ncttf the *v_i;tr. «-f th!» Htj. f»ppi-ltr the ?bs-

pension Bridge, ai.d ouly * '« w rquares from the Railroad
at bl< imboat Landing;

EXCEIJLENi STABLING
Is attached to tte Heuse. Trarelcra and boarders may rest
assured tii^t uo pair>» wlli be spared to add to their com¬fort. ap83-tfda*

Von tag Ladies Concert.
1 CONCERT will oc siren in the Mtthodbt EpiscopalA Oiurcit in WestMiddletovrn. Pa-, on Thursday eveningMay, Sth, by the youns ladies of Pleasant Hiil tkminary..The proceeds of the Coaccrt to be extended In parci*a^ing

aj*p»ratt:s> for the Wncfit of the Seminary.
%37~Admission oO cents. Concert to couitnencc at So'clock.

MATTHEW MiKEEYEIC
West Middlfetoa-n. Pa., April ioth. H'4.

Bonnet Blocks
1DG2L Bonnet liiocks of superior make and latest summer

style, jart roceired. Also, a full variety of shapes, crowns,shape* for childiens hats, ruches, quillings, French flowers,sprigs, bucis a:»u leares, wreaths, blonde lact», Ac. Ac., Justreceived. The attention of Milliners is x>articn!ariy caUcd to
sur stoct.
ap21 3m daw STONE L THOMAS.

K11~2> No 1 Ma*-fc*r«l, ji«t rvceivcd byZO .trie J. R. GREER. A Co.

New York Advertisements,
fsww j iiAI.BRitTO. KICKAKn^OKNAdrrrtWng .~n ' Corrt.ponding OiHof, Sj), 2<E» Broadway,(opposite the i'iir^yScwYork.

illsTO li V vn~inr J£
WAR IN EUROPE.

Givinjffali detail: or the c> rations of the Allied
Am.itiis the CrJatra. »< illustrated br the b-

licat «?*1 toiirwKfr * portraitgallery w*»r .-.-lebrltici.a
P*nor*a* of Wtlitlo »r4 Cattle Sc»nr¦*.

\I.L who «et l au Interest in this important t(«rt }).a«i!>I
sub *cu»»e Published uu Uk I >t and li'uU of each m«uih

In part*. at S3 each. containing Tfcijin^es ofI«-Upi>|»f«--.», largeSro. #;*;., and 2 sjJendld engraeit;;.-.
Will bv' fonrardcO ftwhv iru:1 f«»r *!x moutliy, an r< rri|>iof $-». Any person t<inlfn»! us u dub of wft will receive oijo

copy grr»ti<. Influential partlc* may* realise h very hnnn
*f»n,v J»k-oijjo hv acting *. agents for the a»*iTc andoih.r \ >i
uabb- wnrks. ^>l»l<tirurf »f h'KIcti uit be had If. <*tw-|'«>ii»j: "t
»4uni« t»» tuk i.ondo\ PRi.vrrsrt and publimunm
CO.. h.% iV v street, Niw York.
m\6-dawlw S. 1>. BKA3N. Acrm.
OHX BUorUHAM'S NEW BOOK."

\«>« rca'ly:
TI1K BUNSHV PAFKKS;

o n.
i»i«n H iiom.

r. Y JOHN IS It -O T' ft II A M
Author of -A Basket ot Ghip*."
With by McUiwn.

One nvut limo. PRlcF. OSE DOLLAR.
cogTtxrs:

Dan Doff'? Mlih an'l The MumhtfTl^vain.
What Came* out of it. TheFortune T« lUr.

The Blarney Stone. Tin Fa'ry Circle.*
j Tin (Ntipil Charm. U'Urlcn'j Lixl.

The T«t of Wmvt. The Tipperarv Vtnu«.
I»l RBV * JACKm»N, Puhtf»hei>.

1 it* NanM st., Nin- York.And for nalo by liOo'.'H Uers nviry no ti-lw dftu
'l^lilliD EDITION-OF ML BFhFORDf CLINICAL LLC-J. TCUESon the Di-eas** of Wotr-n and Child"-a|>. Its justpublished, by S. S. & \V. WOOD. Broadway, N«v, York.Price <b.
"A treasory of knowledge for thr rtndrot and th«; practi-tlom-r of medteiuc, while the mother, anxlon* foV later own

health and that of her dautrht-rs, wfll ftn«t It rvplHC*ith Ju-j dicious counsel.".Vdku Adv. ^"Contains graphic descriptions of tint «".ls«a»ca of women
and cJxildren. with judicioua ad\ ice us to treatment-".
fou JJet!. a*<tSurg. Jour.
.?U":Hbea Welcome addition to profemiou&l libraries in

Great Britain as well as America.".Jtrit. omd yor. M**i.
Ckir. Jitxicvr.

"Pr«)[t >!or H>.(iforJ'j hook it» a good one.".A'. J. Medical
fti-jtorUr. utyG-duwIw
ENORAVINO ANlJ 1 'lifN'i'XNG.

IT'ASIIIONABLK M'eddinjr, Viiltir.p, Complimentary and
Buitiui-saCard«, Not^iiaLConsolar uttd Cmmtteruialscala

and i?».al Prea-cx, Certificate of Stnek. and l»«.j>osil, BiUn of
Ladin{r, and Exchange, Check*, i»rati>. Notes or Ifaj.d, Bi«l
Heads, Circulars,Show Curds, Labels, Diguing and Kngra*
vit'.jr ou Wo*h1, and every variety o! Lngrnvtneand Printlnff.
I III forward #p«-ciiueni» by iaciI,(ou application, with P. O.
stamp.) Orders by mail i-roniptly attfimrti to. Tcruu rvu-
«on»ble. A ldrew WM. N. BUNNELL,
juJd:dawum 19f. Broadway, eor. Bey *t.,N. Y.

Improved Artirteiai Teeth.

DK. J. ALLEN, '.ate Vrofv**ar !n Ihr Ohio College of I>m-
;alSur^ery, invitcv attentio»> to his highly taiproved

method of constructing Artificial Denture*, which couibiuoi the following advantages:
1. 1 iier-* arc no j»vanm or rroriccs for the loupuiont of food

to vitiate the saliva or infect U»r brtatli, a- not even the
»-:lighu*st tnoistun- can pet b<-twciCn the teeth and plate.

An ArtilieiHl fJnin. whirh is nsflriii and indoirnetihlo aa
tlie tectli, isluscd at a Itigh heat Ktwevu an.i around their
base, wh.th unites thetu to eueh other aud to the ]>l.->tc ujronwhich they are set. This ^utu iwparU to tin- t«*. th t'.at pe.collar expression and life*l;kc appearance which.charaeti-rlse
tiic natural orga::^.

d. tit-eat strength is obtained by thus uiutine ftie tertli
guai and piate, and no prdtoib' force of jkcusUcatlbg, can
break them frotu their base.

4. A clear and dlbtlcct articulatiou of speech is restored.
Thl- important change is ellected by having the iusidc of thn
:» t!i ani ^ttn of a natural form. To this form the touguc is
ruadilj adapted. This perlfect adaptation oi the tongue to
the denture, prevent? the hisair.g cr mulllct? soundt; in speak*
t.gor singing, so often ob«»erved in persons wearing nrttfi-
cial teeth.

o. Tor natural fortn and cxprefsion of the mouth and fmctt
can be restored, in case^» wlterethey huTr bvcouiesunken..
This is done by mean* of additional attachment to thn
i'ramo--.vork -.uj.porting tti»* teeth. Tlifni attaeha>vut»> are bo
formed as to bnn^ out tlie sunken portions, and sustain thetu
in their proper p«iaition. They are covered tilth the absve
named gum con<|«ouud, and become con-i-onent i»nrt* of the
denture, au4 when rightly formed cannot be fletectcd by tin*
closest observer. Tl.;s method of restoring tlie cheeks tw
their original fullness, at.d aUo the natural form and ..xprea--.ion of the mouth aud Up». has been well tested, having beeni made a socialfeature iu the author'^ (iractlce for several
years post. A variety of Photographic and Daguerreotypej Likenesses, which have bem takeu of i»craons without this
improvement and also with it, can be seen at his office, *ho*ins Che great change in appearauce which i* produced In th»
countenances of individuals now wearing dentures cooatruct-
t-d upon this principle, which the public arc invited to call
ami examine, tncether with otl.-r puclim-ns of his work, notrequiring the above attuciunenu.

li. The plates uyuail.t employed for thia work are platlna,the purity of which prevents even the diphtrst tarnish oruL-
pleasant taste in the mouth, lu abort, this system embraces
many new aud important features, uhlch are riadlly approc.iate-l by those wearing artiiicial dinturea upon thi« princj.pie. With reference to the utility of this method, numerous
testimonials can given from eminent Dentist* in-the vari-| ous arts or the Union, and persons uearing the work in thisaud other cities.

Dr. ALLEN has arrangements by which he Is enabled t»
m ve persmis from a distunec, immediately on arrival.
thereby saving expense.

J. ALLEN, yo. 80 In-ndetrcct,
Nkw York.1*. S..Persons ^desiring any further informstiop iu refer¬

ence to the above, will-be furnished with pamphlet.-, free *f
po*tace, by aendlng a note with nddres-% to Dr. J. AhMtN.

jatuifcrtawfttn
< KISS'lAJjOUO'S HAIR DVE1JLI. 11:11 A!I'llA J

C'ONTRAST tli*: tint" brought out in the hair by CrUtadu-roN tuatchl*?* revitalising Hair D.\e, and thoae prc<tuci-4 l»y application of the burning fluids ordlnr.rOy told a *
tlair D; w, you see at one* thHt the color is natural it> one
c#M', unnatural in the other, and the wimple reason i* thatCristadoro's i? the oslv preparation which by its exact che¬mical combination operates on natural and immutable prin¬ciples. Made, sold and applied (in ten private rooms) atCristadoroN. 0 Astor Hon**-, Itroadway, N. Y. Also for>ule by the Principal Druggists and Perfumers thtou/hcutthe country.

New York Agent-, W. II. CORY * CO.
fed;lydaw WARD. CLOSE A CO.

BROILS vs, FRIES . !
noj;/xsoy\< pa test m:Minns

a^aiaikt the l*i )ing Fun ! I
IT is a trell known f:>ct that meat br<>iicd i* much more pal¬atable, tender *nd healthful titan when fried. All slicedujcat* oujrht to be broiled. The New Crlilirou ia a conve-nient as the Frying Pan, and much more cconotnic&l. Hav¬
ing a clowr.ward draught, it takes all the smoke up chimney,cooks the meat entlrtly through in its own juices, withoutburning it, save* all the fat, reduces meat bills 5S i>er ceut.,nnd can be used over a wood or coal fire.
Price for the round 10 in. diameter (2,004 44 square U by 14 inches 2,954 44 ohioug 7 b> lti * 2,<*4 44 4 S by 1« 4 tfi*4 44 4 9 I" 11 4

We will send by express, prepaid, one or more of thesesires to any part of the United Suites, cast of the Mississippi(or not Jar »«; of it) on receipt of the money.15^*"Money may be atnt by mail, ^registered*," At ouraii-k.
Agent* want* <1 in every county, town and city in thuUuton. Circulars, with full description, ?cut on applicationAddress
4*Auskicax k Fockicx Patrst Acrcecv COk"

"i* I»inuip-st.. Ynrb.
CAUtl U.N tV A'J Ityl l'aSeries of School Geographies.PUllLISIIED BY J. If. fOLTOX ft COMPANY.
>«.. 17-j, William 8frriSr, Nrrr Yoejc.

INTftOHXTOJiV liKGGltAPHV..Adapted'to the capaci¬ty of the y«mng beginner. Care has been taken to avoi4
cverytljlng which should be rewrved f«»r the more advancedpupil. Tut- maps hav« only the principal fenturt a delineated.ind hence can be easily studied. The k-: son." are copiouslyillustrated nith appropriate engravings.Modern School Geograpbjf: Desfgutd for that very largeclass of pupils in our schools who wj-h to learti the more itu-
;mrtaul facts of Geography, but haw r.ot titne to cot>*ult the
u»ore elaborate treatises. In this book great paiushave be< *
taken, Ly copious exhrcists, to msku the pupil thoroughlyacquainted wait the vulj*, aud fninUUar with localities. It
also contt:ir.>. in a ctmdeqfcd form, rtll that i* pive-n iu ths
.'American School litjfr.-.phy," and in a coinpfcte icotk init"If.
American School Geography. An claV-orale work, design¬ed for pupilo «ho vuh to become famiilfar witli the detailsof Geography. The inapx are full a»-d reliable*-according Urecent survey s and explorations, and ere engraved on sieci,In the finest «;.le nf ilir art; the InMoim tre Mtifeftiy illustra¬

te::-, and everything is embraced which should he found iu
an k<5v..i>Cv.d work upoirGvography.Cu»ttACTKB13Tlcs or tuu .The maps of the entire ae¬ries are drawn upon a uniform sy*leui of abates, so tiiat, bycomparing them, the relative elze of the dllTereut Countriesand Mates will b«t seen at a glance, This eannot be donewitn any other gi cgra)thies now in une. bhouid you make thetrial, v on will fcr.d t!»e uiap of the Eastern States upon one
scale; New York, etc. upon another; Virginia, a different and.mallur one still; Georgia, Florida, etc., another; and sothroughout the book.no two maps being upon exactly the
saute scale.
--Outlines of physical Gcograph) . Treating of the naturaldivisions of the earth'* surface, ;u geological structure, ofwind*, tides, current*, storms, volcanoes, earthquakes, *c.,adnpted to the school room.
{STeaohers eontempiating a change fn geo?rapLi>-» are.tiv>c<r<i to correspond with tlie puhl<?hers. fch2l.d£w.

HOFT HA 18.
S. AVE1IY ban received and la now openInpa. Very large

. assortment of ^oft llau of all qnallties, sltapes and col
ore, and will be sold at the lowest priccs.

8. AYERY, Nos. 146 and 148,nc4 Wheeling, Ya
xiats and Caps.

8. AVERY.
I? daily receiving and opening large additions to his Fa

stock of liata and Caps, comprising one of the iicut gc<-ra! aasortmenta that haa ever beeu offered to tb« publitcull and see.
No«. 1-W and 148, Main street. Wheeling, V#.sqtridaw g, AYKRY

CjllU>R£N*S FANCY HATS AND CAM.TUST received, ar iaree assortment of clUltlreitliaHats andfj Cap.-.Extra -wpcrhnc and EinbroideTe'd Cape.N'os. liG'and 14S, Main strec», tt JicxJing, Ya.icft. ?. ATKRT.
>//-/» J-Li Z>/l i.Al'S t'Jti hjHSTLtlJlt.*.

VT.AKUE ftswrtweat rwlvtd iMa tltiy, c<*rr*prlairg
j. r**»t variety of patti-rns.call ard ?<e.

Nos. 1*6 and 14a Main st.. W'iieclln?, Va.oc20 S. AVERY-

CCONGRESS CAPS, for Gentlemen and Youths, an entirelyJ new article for sale br
arl2 8. P. BARTER k SON-

ABIES and C-ents^*Do«^na>ILo^aumJete. just r* eetved
j at FISHERY

apa.^*"". Boo!t and Variety Store.

RECEIVED this day, an assortment ofHungarian Bats,of a variety of colon and shapes,
a pi 2 £. D. HARPER 4 8QN-

Momrthlita Netr iaa Wbeeliog.JCST RECEIVED,
1000 Outer Paslia, a South American Cigar,loOO Young America,
2ftoO Cabana,
8»00 Flor Cabana,
2000 La Reyua,
4MX) Eitrella,
!i«K»0 La MaravIRo,

In addition to large lot of line cigars always kept on bandand sold low for cash at No. 10b Main 8t.
Slgo of theGrand Turk,ap!9 WM. TAYLOR.

YYf ill 11XU.xu bids. bjMinudl, dry, for aale by
a pit A. a COOP jk CO.


